DSI News & Events

DSI Survey Launches July 9th

UPCOMING EVENTS

ISSO I-9 Session
Power BI Use Cases
Project Management 101 Series
Data Challenge for Social Good hosted by Genpact Applied AI Lab
DSBA Orientation & Townhall
HIA Orientation

DSI Alumni

Reach out to us!

- Interested in hiring DSI talent...
- Interested in publishing your work...
- Want to host Information sessions...
- Want to host training sessions...

HIRE DSI STUDENTS

ISSO I-9 Session

Register for either a workshop or a walk-in session though the Google Form at least two business days prior to the session.

- If you do not have a social security card, you will be sent a link to complete section one of the I-9 form.
- If you do have a social security card, you can go here to complete section one of the I-9 form.

Check here

Power BI Use Cases

More than just a dashboard, be prepared for an overflow of uses of Power BI to digest data, create
measures, identify trends and create reports and dashboards for user consumption. This is a session for demonstrating how existing business data tools functionality are fully transferable and optimized in Power BI.

When: July 9th 2019, 5:30 - 7:30pm
Where: Microsoft Office, 8055 Microsoft Way, Charlotte, NC 28273

---

**Project Management 101 Series**

NCHICA is pleased to announce the Project Management 101 series event hosted by the Young Professionals Program (YPP). Please join us for an insightful learning session which covers the basic concept and best practices of successful project management. Attendees will learn how to develop work plans, plan for resources, and manage time. The class will also focus on the importance of communication and consulting skills and how to effectively manage stakeholders and the project team.

When: July 11th 2019, 3:00 - 5:00 pm
Where: 3200 NC 54, Suite 200, Durham, NC 27709

---

**Data Challenge for Social Good hosted by Genpact Applied AI Lab**

**Event Schedule:**
1100AM – Doors Open
100PM – Kickoff: Welcome Remarks, Social Good Challenge & AI Exchange Presentations
300PM – Genome Learning Sessions: Digital Tools, Advanced Analytics & Storytelling
500PM – Instinctive Racer Competition: Live Leaderboard
700PM – Closing Ceremony: Project Presentations & Awards
1100PM – Doors Close

**Contact & RSVP:**
shefali.dufali@genpact.com

**Remote Participation Link** (Active 1PM – 9PM EST):
DSBA Orientation & Townhall

This event will provide important information for both new and current students. Hear about program updates, curriculum changes, information related to scheduling, courses, internships, important dates and semester events. This is a time to network with fellow classmates and meet other new students and support staff.

Location map: Cato College of Education is building # 52 on the Main Campus Map

Parking: Closest Parking is Student Union

When: August 17th 2019, 11:00 - 12:30pm
Where: College of Education Room no. 065

Register here

HIA Orientation

This event will provide important information for both new and continuing students in the Health Informatics & Analytics graduate programs. Faculty and staff will share program updates, course information, internships, upcoming events, and more. The DSI Student Organization will also share a calendar of events and encourage you to get involved! All new students are required to attend.

When: August 20, 2019 - 5:30 PM to 6:30 PM
Where: College of Health and Human Services Building 145